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1 to 7 7. Mounting. Introduction
8. Labeling and India is a vast country with greatest emporia of plant 
9. Identification of the collected plant specimens. wealth. In the present Ethno Botanical study, uses of 
medical  plants  are  given  prime  importance.  Since 
1.  Intensive  field  collection  trips  were  undertaken  ancient times in India medicinal plants were used in 
repeatedly to different tribal habitats for the study.  Indian  systems  of  medicine,  namely Ayurveda  and 
Communication with the tribes was either in Telugu  Siddha. Tribal medicine and ancient medical systems 
or Tamil as they have the knowledge of both the  support each in enriching the knowledge and probably 
languages. the  later  had  its  roots  in  tribal  medicine.  Chittoor 
2. Voucher specimens of the plants were collected in  district is rich in forest area and includes different tribal 
the field and information was recorded. In case the  inhabitants in different isolated hill pockets.  The area 
plants were not in flowering or fruiting stage at the  is  mainly  occupied  by  the  Chenchus,  Yerukulas, 
time of collection, such specimens were grown in  Sugalis  or  Lambadis  and  Yanadis  or  Irulas  tribal 
the S.V. University Botanical Garden and observed  groups.   They have traditional knowledge of phyto 
until they flowered and then herbarium specimens  therapy by using potential medicine from plants to cure 
were  prepared.  However  well-known  plant  many ailments. Sheshachalam hills of Tirupati are the 
specimens such as common trees, and shrubs were  main mountain ranges of this district with ecologically 
not preserved. sensitive forest Jones and vast flora of medical plants. 
3.  For each field number two specimens of each plant  During the study intensive field collection trips were 
were  collected  and  processed  as  herbarium  undertaken repeatedly to different tribal habitats and 
specimen. Notes for the plants were recorded in the  tribal areas to identify the plants used by them. The 
field book. tribal headman who is generally a competent person 
4.  The specimens were given field number serially and  was taken as the local guide in collecting the data. The 
the corresponding tag was attached to the specimen. information  collected  reveals  the  medicinal 
5. Field notes were recorded with respect to the local  importance of 66 plant species of 40 families.
names of the plants, locality, habit, flower color and 
8, 9 the habitat with relevant information regarding their  Materials and Methods 
utility by tribes. In  the  present  study,  the  following  methods  were 
adopted  to  survey  the  Ethno  botanical  uses  of 
Medicinal  Plants  in  Talakona  forest  division  of 
Chittoor District, Andhra Pradesh.
1Dept. of Botany, S.V. University, Tirupati, Chittoor  1. Field study.
(Dt), A.P 2. Herbarium Collection.
2 3. Field Numbering. Regional  Research  Institute,  IGMS  complex 
4. Field Notes. Labbipeta, Vijayawada
5. Pressing and Drying
6. Poisoning and Preservation.
Abstract: The flora of  Talakona forest division has been studied for its ethnomedicinal 
wealth (Hemadri et al, Madhava Chetty et al).These studies have contributed immensely to 
the rural and forest economy. The present study revealed the medicinal use of  66 species of  
plants distributed in 40 families. Many of  the usages were unknown till date. About 65% 
of  the medicinal applications of  plants are for internal purposes. Majority of  the external 
formulations are for conditions affecting the integumentary system/skin. They have been 
using these parts in the form of  paste, powder, juice, decoction, infusion and also in crude 
form, with other additives like ghee, sesame oil and goat milk, to relieve from different 
ailments.
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pages 42 - 496. The plant specimens were spread out neatly and  Gamble's “Flora of Presidency of Madras” (1915-
pressed in between blotters using wood herbarium  35)  using  salient  features,  recorded  in  field 
press.  The  blotters  were  changed  every  day  for  notebooks.  The  identification  was  further 
about  one  or  two  weeks  till  the  specimens  are  confirmed by comparing with that of authenticated 
perfectly dried and were ready to be affixed to the  specimens, housed at Sri Venkateswara University 
herbarium sheet. Herbarium (SVU, Tirupathi). All these specimens 
7. Poisoning of the dried herbarium specimens were  were  deposited  in  'SVU',  Sri  Venkateswara 
done by the usual method of using mercuric chloride  University  Herbarium,  And  other  local/regional 
solution in 95% Ethyl Alcohol. floras,  recent  monographs  Tirupathi.  The 
8. The processed plant specimens were then glued and  nomenclature of identified specimens was updated 
mounted  on  sheets  of  25  x  45  cm  size.  by  consulting  the  recent  floras  on  South  India 
Corresponding tags attached to specimens were also  (Saldanha  and  Nicolson,  1976;  Nair  and  Henry, 
pasted on the herbarium sheets. Some of the stiff  1983;  Bennet,  1987;  Henry  et  al.,  1987,  1989; 
plant Parts were stitched with the help of thread and  Pullaiah and Chennaiah, 1997).  The enumeration 
needle at different places. of plants is followed as per Bentham and Hooker 
9.  The  mounted  herbarium  specimens  were  then  system  of  Classification  following  the 
labeled with relevant field data at the lower right  arrangements in the flora of Presidency of Madras 
hand side corner of the herbarium sheet. (Gamble & Fisher, 1957).
10.The  specimens  were  identified  with  the  help  of 
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